
MARX’S SMILE
EXPANDED BY

BIGViCTORY
Greets Friends Radiantly, and
Says He Was Sore of Winning

From First

INGRAM’S SPIRITS NOT
DAMPENED BY DEFEAT

pedares Good Citizenship Can't
«-Triumph Until Special Inter-

- eats Are Sterilized

Mayor Marx wu In hla offlca early
Wednesday morning receiving the
congratulations of callers that came
In a steady stream. Most of the well*
wishers were friends of the mayor,
while others were ward workers seek-
ing word of commendation from
his honor for their work, and a third
olass consisted of hopeful joo seekers.

The mayor wore his usual genial
ensile, a little broader and more rad-
iant than usual.

**l am deeply grateful for the splen-
did note of confidence that the people
of Detroit have given me," said the
mayor to a Times reporter. M I was
confident from the very start of the
campaign that I would be re-elected,
hut the Indorsement that the voters
hare given me fulfills the most op-
timistic expectations of myself and
my friends.

"My re-election promise to the peo-
gip of Detroit la this: I will continue
to conduct the affairs of the city In
the future Just as 1 have done In the
past. Despite some criticism on the
conduct of my office, I can say I have
always labored for the best Interest
of the city, and If 1 have made any
mistakes In the past they must be
attributed to seal and not wrongful
intent A great deal of work that has
been started during my administration
remains to be accomplished in the
next two years. I hope that the prog-
ress toward municipal ownership will
continue as favorable In the future as
In the past. If we encounter no un-
foreseen obstacles, I hope to play the
role of motorman on the first car that
Is operated over city-owned tracks.
The various city departments are all
In good working order as any fair
citlsen will admit I will contlnne ts
demand efficiency In these offices.

1 have no sore spots as the result
of the campaign and the personal at-
tacks made on me. I feel that my
plurality Is both a vindication and a
refutation of any and all such attacks.
The people had an opportunity to
choose between me and those wno
Would attack and criticise me. The

ipeople hate made known their de-
cision and I am deeply gratified with
the result.**

Mayor <Marx will go to the Flats
for a few days to rest up. Then he
will go to Philadelphia to attend the
annual . convention of American
mayors. He will be accompanied to
Philadelphia by D. P. W. Commls-

vsjpcer Fenkell, Police Commissioner
Gillespie. Park Commissioner Dust
and his secretary, Edward T. Flts-
gsrald.

Frederick F. Ingram, who made a
gallant fight for mayor against big
odds, Is not at all downcast ovor his
defeat, as witness the following state-
ment that he made, Wednesday:

"Frederick Palmer, the only Amer-
ican war correspondent permitted in
the European war sone. in his first
article from the Belgium field, said:
Thus far all reverses In the Euro-
pean war have gone to democracy
and all suocesees to imperialism. Im-
perialism seeks to instill in all the
population a sense of dutiful submis-
sion to tbe autocratic will.’ So in
American city politics tbe people can-

vnot play the political game until spe-
cial interests, which are in them-
selves tor other reasons repugnant
to good dflsenship, are sterilised.

"City autocracy may occasionally
lose battles, bat It tovariably wins
the war to the end. for with such in-
terests to combination. Its power is
tmpregnable. If the Jaw and ordor
dtisensblp really destiPee to rule, the
special Interests must be suppressed
or their solidarity made harmless by
Improved election laws that enforce
majority rule, amongst which ths non-
partisan preferential ballot Is of first
importance.”

SUFFRAGE GETS
BAD SET-BACK

Six States Vote Against Grant-
J log Women Ballot—Women

Candidates Beaten

CHICAGO, Nor. 4.—Woman »uf-
trac* suffered a setback In the elec-
tion yesterday, ala etatee voting
against granting the franchise to wo-
men and women candidates undergo-
ing defeat at the polls.

In Illinois, where women gained the
right to rote for all statutory offices,
only recently, the number of rotes
east by that sex fell og greatly.

Ohio, Missouri, North Dakota, Sooth
Dakota, Nebraska and Nerada roted
against granting rotes to women.
Lirely campaigns had been made In

’ all of these states by adrocatss of wo-
man suffrage.

In Kansas, a woman ran for oon-
gress in the sixth district and a lirely
campaign was conducted In her be-
half, but the female progreeslre can-
didate, Mrs. Bra Morley Murphy, was
gcfaated. funning third. In Chicago,
gtM Harriet Vittum and Miss Mary
McDowell, heads of social settlements.
raD for county commissioners, but
made a poor showing.

go TherA Now I
He had been telling of his engage-

ment to a belle of the town, but no
one took bis announcement seriously.
One day he gare out that he had
broken his engagement

"go you really broke the engage-
ment. Henry7** he was asked.

“That's what I did/* he boasted.
'Dear me: tell us why you were

so cruel.** one of hls hearers beggel.
••Well. It's like this.** explained

Henry: "Hattie told me she wouldn’t
marry me, and I ain’t goto’ to be en-
gaged to any girl what won’t marry
me.**—Upplncotfs.

CHAPLAIN SCORES
U. S. PENAL SYSTEM

E. H. Lougher Also Character-
izes Saloons and Movies as
“Nation’s Crime-Breeders”

Scoring the saloon and the cheap

“movie” theater as the worst crime
breeders In America, Chaplain E. H.
Lougher, of Jackson prison, spoke
Tuesday noon to members of the
Board of Commerce, and Tuesday
evening. In North Woodward Metho-
dist church, on “The shackles of the
world."

Chaplain Lougher deprecated the
American peual system whxcn herds
all kinds of criminals togeiher. * Re-
formatories are lor the menially de-
fective, not for red-blooded boys,”
said he. “There is not a properly

We bundle offenders against the law
into our penal institutions regardless
of who they ate, where they came
from and what they may become. If
a boy becomes unmanageable in one
home do not send him to a reforma-
tory, but to another home where
those In authority In all probability
will know how to manage him.**

Mr. LoUghor declared liquor to be
a factor In almost every criminal
case, and declared that the cheap pic-
ture show* have done a tremendous
amount of barm.

He urged parents to exercise due

control over their children, and to
make chums and companions of
them. "If you want to do away with
outlaws, we muat quit rearing them
in the American home,” he said.

KELLY LEAVES
FRAZER’S STAFF

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Will Engage in Private Prac-

tice of Law

George Kelly, for three years an as-
sistant prosecutor, resigned his posi-
tion, Wednesday morning, the resig-
nation to take effect at ones.

This is the second resignation from
Mr. Fraser’s staff in the past few
months, Assistant Prosecutor Kilpat-
rick having left the staff a short time
ago.

Mr. Kelly stated that he desired to
enter private practice, and that to be
able to handle some Important mat-
ters it was necessary for him to leave
at once. He has been one of the most
popular members of the staff, and has
also been one of the hardest workers.
Mr. Fraser expressed regret at Mr.
Kelly’s resignation. Mr. Kelly will
open a law office In suite No. 1024,
Ford building.
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More than half of ths world's popu-
lation lives in ths tropics of the old
world. Under British rule alone there
are more than 325.00A.000 dwellers in
the tropics.

Jekyll-Hyde Girl Gets Another Chance
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EDITH TAYLOR, STRANGE CASE OF DUAL PERSONALITY.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nor. 4.—Should

s woman of undoubtedly dual person-
ality—the one as good as the other
was erll—be sent to the penitentiary
for a crime committed by the rlcloue
twin when her better nature appar-
ently has been made permanent by a
subseqnent surgical miracle?

That la the question whlcb a Jury
was asked to decide here in the
strange case of Edith Taylor, aa clear-
cut an example of feminine Jekyll*
Hyde as erer puxzled the poMce or
peychologists.

The Edith Taylor of today Is not
ths Edith Taylor of several months
ago. They are as different as any
two persons can be. That part of
her nature which was in command
until recently led her to aasoclate
with erll compenlons, men and wom-
en. It bade her take heavy doses of
laudanum—enough to kill the average
person. And finally It prompted her
to steal S2BO from a safe in the Cal-
houn hotel, where she was living.

Then came a surgical operation at
the county hospital, relieving the wo-
man of a physical disability under
which she baa suffered unimaginable
tortures.

And now the new Edith Taylor Is
a respectable, dean-minded, well-be-
haved young woman.” Her nature has
changed completely.’

▲ few days ago she was tried for
the theft of the money from the hotel
safe. The defense was that the girl
who faced the Jury In the courtroom
was not responsible for the crime
committed by her other and since
eradicated self.

The jury, after wrestling with the
problem, returned the following ver-
dict:

"We find the defendanL Edith Tay-
lor, not guilty by reason of Insanity
at the time the crime was committed.
We find that she is not now laboring
under any mental Irresponsibility, but
that she may relapse Into her pre-
vious condition, and for that reason
may not be safe to remain Ft large
for the present.**

Under this verdict Edith Taylor
must remain In the custody of the
court until It has been absolutely es-
tablished that sbe has freed herself
of the drug habit During this inter-
val she may be placed either In an In-
stitution or In the custody of some
private cltlsen.

For years prior \o the operation
which altered her entire nature this
strange woman was a drug fiend.
Since the operation the craving, she
claims, has left her entirely. And.
freed from the dullness of the drug,
her mind and whole view of life has
undergone n complete change.

Jap Fighters On Their Way to Give Battle to the Germans

i Mm • jf

Japanese Infantry Leaving Railroad Btatlon at Toklo to Rolnforco tho Jap Foreoa Already at Tslngtau.

LIBERAL VOTE
WAS OUTJN FORCE

Aided Largely in Crushing Os-
born and Boosting Marx—

Saloons Wide Open

The liberal vote was out in force,
Tuesday. The election returns show
the result. Chase 8. Osoorn. candi-
date for governor, was snowed undur,
and Oscar B. Marx, candidate for re-
election to the office of mayor on a
liberal platform, was given a plural-
ity of about 20,000.

"Big Bill" Marts, legislator, and
one of the chiefs of the “wet" forces
In Wayne county, was glseful over ths
election result.

"The liberal vote did it, there’s no
getting around that," aald Marts who
leads the legislative ticket.

Therrf may be an explanation ofi
the strong liberal vote In the facr
that many of the saloons, supposed
by law to be closed on election day,
were not only open, but wide open.
On previous election days, the man
with a thirst could always find a rear
door conveniently open, but, Tuesday,
the saloons were doing business via
the front door. The saloonkeepers
made no pretense of observing the
law; the police department made no
pretense of enforcing the law. nape-
daily In tbe down-town districts
where police, officers are most numer-
ous, the saloons did a big front-door
business. Conditions were the same
as on any ordinary week day, both
down-town and In the outlying wards.

''Detroit certainly was an open town
yesterday,” said Edmund Atkinson,
assistant corporation counsel, as be
told how he walked In the front door
of one saloon with a friend, and was
served with liquid refreshment to
the bar. He mentioned two other
down-town saloons that he knew had
their front doors open.

JUDGE PONDERS OVER
PATE OF HARRIS TWINS

The Harris twins hare a few hours
In which to think over their future,
while Judge tfulbert, In juvenile
court, does the same thing.

The Harris twins, Gertrude and
Myrtle, aged 16, appeared in Juvenile
court a week ago. following complaint
of their foster mother. At the time
tt was shown that the girls worked
tor the telephone company and
earned good wages. The girls claimed
their foster parents wanted this
money, and Insisted that they turn
over their pay envelopes to them.
The parents held that the girls were
showing a disposition to disobey them
and wished them to be forced to re-
turn home from the boarding place
they had soughL

Various county and city officiatehad been drawn Into the case, and,
Wednesday, the girls were represent-
ed by Ira Jayne, agent for the Chil-
dren’s Aid society, and the parents
by County Agent Lawrence. After
hearing a great deal of testimony on
both sides, Judge Hulbert declared
he would take a recess of several
hours to resch a decision.
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DISEASE RAGES
IN CHICAGO

STOCK YARDS
Representatives of Packers Con-
fer on Advisability of Closing

Great Plants
■ »

1,200 INFECTED CATTLE
ORDERED SLAUGHTERED

Carcasses Destroyed With Quick-
Lime to Prevent Spread of

Infection

CHICAGO. No?. 4.-—Representatives
of the big packers went In conference
with federal and state authorities to-
day to consider the advisability of
closing the Chicago stock yards to-
night. The "foot and mouth" disease
was discovered In the stock yards to-
day. and about 1.200 cattle were or*
dered killed and their carcases de-
stroyed by quicklime.

TWO MORE NEW
HAVEN MEN HELD

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Two more
New Haven directors Indicted Mon-
day by the federal grand Jury, en-
tered plena of not guilty to the
charges of conspiracy brought against
them and furnished bail in the sum
of $5,000. They were William Skin-
ner and Alexander Cochrane. They
were held for appearance for trial,
Nov. 23.

Music and Art.
Verna Printy went to Zodlao to

take scenlo pictures of that pictup
esque country Tuesday. Pay Nobel-
sick accompanied her to take les-
sons In band music.—Jericho Springs
(Mo.) Optic.

An Armed Trues.
Washington Hocks visited his

daughter near Tlckville Monday of
this week. He reports that she and
her husband are not getting along
very well, but he Is poorly and has
a policy.—Hogwallow Kentuckian.

HOW TO HEAL
SKIN TROUBLES

A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable and Inexpensive, 1
home treatment for people suffering
with ecsema, ringworm, rashes, and
similar itching skin troubles.

At any reliable druggist’s get a Jar
of rewind ointment and a cake of res-
Inol soap. These will not oost a bit

Sore than seventy-five cents. With
e reslnol soap and warm water

bathe the affected parts thoroughly,
until they are free from crusts and
the skin is softened. Dry very gently,
spread on a thin layer of the reslnol
ointment, and cover with a light band,
age—ls necessary to protect the cloth-
ing. This should be done twloe a day.
Usually the distressing Itching and
burning stops with the first treat-
ment, and the skin soon becomes
clear and healthy again. For free
samples of reslnol ointment and rew-
ind soap, write Dept. S4-R, Reslnol,
Baltimore, Md.—Advertisement
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“GREAT VICTORY"
SAYS BURLESON

Poetmagter-Goaeral Sees No
Cause For RefvbHcan Htjoic-

ing Over Election

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.—"The elec-
tion Is an ovsrwhelmlng victory all
along the line," declared Postmaater-
General Burleson, after a conference
at the White House this afteraoon.

"It Is the first time in the history
of the country, with one exception,
that the party In power carried the
house after revising the tariff," ha
said, "and this one exception occurred
with the passage of the Ding ley tariff
when Republicans had the advantage
of a general patriotism caused by the
Spanish war. Then they only won
out by a majority of 12 members in
the house."

’Our majority In the house," said
Secretary Tumulty, "will run from 29

I to 46."
i Thomas J. Pence, of the Democratic
congressional committee, said Roger
Sullivan had Just notlflad him by
long distance telephone that ha had
carried Illinois.
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 6-'-44mM§
—The president this afternooß
Charles E. Hngadon# aa *

Ida Hogadone is the Wood4ftidSf
Connolly machine HiEftft who tfflj
held up In the senate by 0O8dtil!
William Alden Smith’s

Democratic National CommlttdMMiC
& O. Wood exhausted every dM

Hogadone before the adJouremeßt of
congress, but had failed to do eo INM
cause of the hostility dt ShmEM

The action of the presldant raved
the situation, and doea not pot thi
Democratic senators on record ad

allows the various senators the right
of veto on rsndldstos for federal Jebo
In their districts.

81nce Alaska was bought by thd
United States government the fGCi
enue from the seal islands, alone, felfl
been more than twice the sum fill
for the territory.
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Detroit Creamery Milk
Is Health Insurance

Disease WM Net
Affect City Milk

Pasteurization Will Safeguard
Detroit in Cattle Epidemic,

Says Dr. Price
Because of Iho hoof and mouth apt*

demlc In various aoctlona of tho atata.
Health Offlcar Price haa directed Dr.
Harry E. Rtacee. veterinary expert In
the department, to vtelt milk producere
who aupply Detroit dealere to aee If
their cattle are affected. The atate
dairy and food dapartment alao haa In*
apectora at work.

‘T know, because of the paateurlsa-
tlon process. that Detroit's milk supply
la perfectly safe at tha present time,
said Dr. Price. "Similar apldemlra In
thia country have been very few. and
we have little data concaralng disease-
bearing Berm* that may be contained
In milk from cattle exposed to the
malady.

"There Is no proof that the tftaeaae
does or does not affect the milk. But
to be sure we will Investlffate."

It Is reported that some cities and
towns In the western pert of the atate
have had their milk supply out off be*
cause so many herds of cattle have
contracted the df-eaee.

—FRICK PRBBS. NOV. I.

Pure Milk From
Healthy Cows

♦
Scientifically

Pasteurized

DETROIT CREAMERY t|
CASS AND ORAND RIVER FAIRVIEW BRANCH
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